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PREFACE TO THE SECOND EDITION

America’s families are challengedtoday by rapidly changingsocial,
economicand demographicrealities. Families are more and more
vulnerableto stressdue to the declinein real wagesandchangesin
family structures.An increasingnumberof childrenarebeingraisedby
families with two working parents,single-parentsor teenagemothers.
In addition to these changes, informal sourcesof child rearing
assistanceare dwindling. Family stressesat every social strata affect
parents’capacitiesto nurturetheir children’shealthydevelopment.An
emergingconsensusin the public policy arenais that,while children
are foremosta family responsibility,parentsneedthe supportof their
communitiesand their society if they are to give their children the
chanceto developtheir full potential. The state’s role is no longer
confinedto interventionwhenfamilies fail, but is beingredefinedas an
initiator andproviderof family-oriented,preventiveservicesthat help
strengthenfamilies.

Evidenceof increasinginterestin policies andprogramsto strengthen
and support families has been the demand for this booklet. The
publicationof the first edition in 1988 drewan unexpectednumberof
inquiries from public andprivateagenciesinterestedin family support.
To meetthe continuingdemandfor information, our secondedition
updatesthe profiles of state-initiatedfamily support and education
programsinConnecticut,Kentucky,Maryland,MinnesotaandMissouri.
The booklet also tracesthe progressof theseprogramsin meetingthe
needsof familiesandchildrenin the 1990s.

Concernwith programsto supportchildren and families comesat a
timewhenAmerican societyis evaluatingits humanpotential for the
twenty-firstcentury.Both thedemandsof internationalcompetitionfor
an educatedand productiveworkforce and the requirementsof a
democraticsocietyfor aneducatedandresponsiblecitizenryoffer the
rationalefor programsto supportthe family. It is families who raise
children,preparethemfor schoolandinstill in themthevaluesof civic
participation. But anotherstimulant for public investmentin these
programslies in a growingrecognitionof our mutualobligationfor the
well-beingof others’children.As membersof a collectivity, we share
a responsiblityfor contributing to the collective good, presentand
future.

Onestrategyfor dealingwith the futureof America’schildren comes
from the family supportandeducationmovement.Programsunderthis
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rubric vary widely but share an ideology and certain common
characteristics,They take an ecological approachto humandevelop-
ment,working with parentsor families rather than exclusively with
children. They provide opportunities for parents to learn about
children’s social, psychological, and cognitive development, and
emphasizefamily strengthsrather than family deficits. Offering both
formal and informal support to families, programsstressprevention
andfamily maintenanceratherthanremediation.As they evolve, these
programsserve a broadrangeof family needsthrough collaboration
with multiple agencies,and consider the healthy developmentof
childrenthe sharedresponsibilityof the family andthe community.

Since it beganin 1983, the mission of the HarvardFamily Research
Project hasbeento examineandassistin the developmentof policies
and programsdesignedto strengthenfamilies and communitiesas
agentsand contexts for humandevelopment.The Project collects,
analyzes and disseminatesinformation about family support and
educationprograms,servingasa resourcefor practitioners,evaluators,
andpolicy makers.A major part of our researchfocuseson state-level
initiativesin recognitionof the changingrole of statesfrom managers
of federally-sponsoredprograms to leaders in policy making and
implementation.The shift in governanceanda simultaneousdecrease
of federal funds for social programs have given states greater
responsibilityfor educationandsocialservicepolicies.

In the lastdecade,severalstategovernmentshaveundertakenefforts
to supportandeducatefamilies with youngchildren. Taking their cue
from grassrootsfamily supportandeducationprogramsof the 1970s,
the five states featuredin this booklet havedevelopedpreventive,
family-orientedserviceson a broador fully statewidebasis.Eachprofile
includesa history of the initiative, a descriptionof the programand
reflectionson the pastand futureby thestate-leveldirector. Our goal
is to providepolicy makers,advocatesandadministratorswith concise
information on policy developmentandthe programcharacteristicsof
five pioneeringinitiatives.The lessonsfrom the pioneersshouldprove
useful to thosecurrently contemplatingor undertaking preventive
policy initiatives for families in their state.

This booklet is part of a seriesof documentson state-level family
support and education policy published by the Harvard Family
ResearchProject. It is basedon a more detailedset of casestudies
collectedin InnovativeModelsto GuideFamily SupportandEducation
Policy in the 1990s. A second booklet entitled Innovative States:
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fn1cri,ln~Fi nult 6upporl mdLcuationPrograms looks at iniIiat1s~sin
krkansas1o~a,Oregon,VetmontandWashington To assisteducators
andu rnrnunityagenciesinterestedin workingwith familiesthe Project
hasalso compileda resourceguide ot school-basedfamily supportand
educationprograms EntitledRaisingOur future Families,Schoolsand
CommunitiesJoinirg Together, the book profiles 77 programs from
across Lh~.country ar1d examine~the context ~n which they have
emerged.A completelist of the Project’spublicationsis found at the
end of this booklet

HeatherB Weiss,Director
Harsam Family ResearchProject
1992
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CONNECTICUT
ParentEducation SupportCenters(PESC)

The stateof Connecticut’sParentEducationSupportCenters(PESC)
program offers insights into how to develop and sustaina primary
preventionapproachin anenvironmenttraditionallydedicatedto reha-
bilitation. In responseto an alarming set of economic indicators,
including increasesin the numberof single-parenthouseholds,rising
minority unemployment,and increasesin the number of minority
children living in poverty, the Departmentof Children and Youth
Services(DCYS) established10 centersin 1987, with a budget of
$300,000.The overall aim of theprogramis to strengthenthe capacity
of parentsto raisetheir childrenby providing educationandsupport.
Although all parentsof children 17 years of age and younger are
eligible to participate,priority is given to adolescent,first-time, low-
income,andminority parents.Becauseof its broadeligibility standards,
PESCis consideredmorepreventionorientedthanprogramsin other
stateswhich targetservicesto at-risk parents.As of 1990, the number
of PESC programs in operationhad increasedto 12 with nearly
$550,000in annualfunding.

KeyEvents

1985 TheDCYSDivisionof PlanningandCommunityDevelopment
begins planninga prevention-orientedinitiative for children
and families, basedon J. David HawkinsandJosephG. Weis’
Social DevelopmentModel of PositiveYouth Development.

Shadedareasindicate locationof programsites by county.
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CONNECTICUT

Legislature passes FY 1985-86 budget which includes
permanentfunding for a DCYS PreventionCoordinator.

1986 LegislaturepassesFY 1986-87 budget which includes six-
month fundingto developa networkof ParentEducationand
SupportCenters.

Request for proposal issued by DCYS announcing the
availability of $150,000for 10 centersto be fundedat $15,000
each for six months.

1987 Ten centers begin operation. Appropriation for PESC is
annualizedto $300,000plus a cost of living increasefor FY
1987-88 (i.e., $31,200percenterperyear).

Request for proposal issued for the evaluation of PESC
initiative with funds madeavailable by the FederalJuvenile
JusticeandDelinquencyPreventionAct.

The Universityof SouthernMaine’s Centerfor Researchand
AdvancedStudyis chosento evaluatePESC.USM consultants
begin evaluatingtwo of the 10 centers.

1988 Legislature approves $175,000 in new funds: $75,000 to
implementan urbancenterin Bridgeportand$10,000in new
funds for eachof the 10 existing centers,The FY 1988-89
allocation for eachof the original centersis $42,697.PESC
evaluationexpandsto six sites.

1989 The CantonNewParentsas Teachersprogramis transferred
to the PESCprogramcategory,bringing the total numberof
centersto 12.

1990 Legislation is passedsupportingthe PESCinitiative which
specifically outlines the four service categories (parent
education; parent support; information and coordination;
technical assistance)and special conditions which each
programmustaddress.
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CONNECTICUT

Requestfor proposalissued by the Children’s Trust Fund.
Four centersareawarded$15,000eachto provideservicesto
families who areon or referredto the DCYS caseload.

A Family Resource Center incorporating many PESC
principlesis plannedfor New Haven as part of theAnnie E.
CaseyFamily Initiative.

Program Description

Organization The Departmentof Children andYouth Servicesuses
a request for proposal processto fund programs
through community-basedagencies.PESCsponsors
include local community service agencies,mental
health services, Catholic Charities, a board of
education,and a youth and family servicesagency.
Planningandimplementationat eachsiteareoverseen
by a local advisoryboard.

GoaLs’ The program is designed to support families and
strengthen family processesby promoting positive
parentand child interaction; increasing community
based prevention resourcesfor parents; improving
linkagesbetweenparentsand community resources;
and providing technical assistanceand training to
schoolsandotheragenciesworking with parents.

Funding The PESC program is funded exclusively by the
Departmentof Children and Youth Services.Initial
funding was $300,000for 10 centers.In FY 1988-89
funding was increasedto $475,000,$75,000of which
was designatedfor a new urban center model. FY
1989-90funding for 12 centerswas$549,674.

Staff Qualifications for staff membersare determinedby
local programdirectors.

Services Eachcentermustprovideparenteducationandparent
training services;parent support services (groups,
drop-inprograms,parent-childactivities);information
and coordination services;and technical assistance,

HARVARD FAMILY RESEARCH PROJECT 3



censultatiorandt ainingservicesfcc theecon rwni y
agencie

ParticzparLs Cent is mustserv all parents I children0 17, wiih
Driorits given to thosegroupsin the communitythat
are underserved(i e, teen, single, and low-ineoire
pa ents two-worker fanihes parentswith limited
proficiency in EneU l ‘Cc.) Selectionfor programsis
‘nonevaluativeandnotbasedon anynegativecriteria”

Parents’Role At least 51 percent of the membersof each local
advisory boardmust be parentswho are eligible for
PESCservicesand reprcsentatixeof the population
being served.

Evaluation Consultantsfrom the University of SouthernMaine
are conducting a formative evaluation in six sites
Monitoring of proeramimplementationin all centers
is managedby the Division of ProgramDeselopment
at DCYS.

Reflectionson thePastand Future
RobertKeatingStateDirector

A key lessonlearnedinvolved the issueof local control.While abroad
programoutlinewasestablished,we left the fine tuning to eachof the
original sites so that their programswould match the idiosyncratic
conditions of their local population. That proved to be a very
important ingredient for successful implementation. Developing a
constituencywasequally important.Theseprogramswereplannedand
developedwithout advanceconstituency-building There was not a
broad movementbehind it’ in someways it was an idea without a
context.But our efforts to providetechnicalassistanceandto facilitate
regularmeetingsbetweenprogramshavepulled theseprojectstogether
as leaders.Theyarenow thelocus of constituency-buildingin their own
geographicalareas.

As theParentEducationSupportCentersbecomemoreacceptedand
permanent,theywill befacingnewchallenges,includingexpansioninto
new programand serviceareas.Pressuresthat will ariseout of child
welfarereformandexpansionsin child careresources,for example,will
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For infonnation, ~ontact
Robert Kcnring
Do/sun of Plannirg ~nd Program L C [ii

Department ci Children and Y itt Sc vice
170 Sigonrney Stree
Hartford CF 06105
TEL 20~ 66- 149
FAX 203~668022
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KENTUCKY
Parentand Child Education(PACE)

Whenthe Parent and Child Education (PACE) program began in 1986,
Kentucky rankedlast in the country in the percentageof adultswho
completed high school. In an effort to address the issue of inter-
generationalilliteracy andtherelatedproblemof attractingindustryto
a statewhosework force wasundereducated,the Kentucky General
Assemblyappropriated$1.2 million for family supportandeducation
in 12 schooldistricts. Since thenPACE hasexpandedto 30 districts,
servingover 1,800parentsandchildren.Premisedon the belief that a
child’s chancesof future educationaland economicsuccessare a
functionof the parent’slevelof education,PACE attemptsto promote
positiveattitudestowardacademicachievementin bothparentsand
children. Eligibility for participation is limited to parentswithout a
highschooldiplomaor its equivalentandtheir three-andfour-year-old
children. PACE is a winner of the 1988 Ford FoundationJHarvard
University KennedySchoolof GovernmentAwards for Innovationsin
StateandLocalGovernment,the1989KentuckyCommunityEducation
AssociationFiveStarAward, and the 1990 Innovations Award from the
Council of State Governments. It has beenwidely disseminatedand
adapted for usein other states.

KeyEvents

1985 Roger Noe, Chairman of the Kentucky House Education
Committee, asks Kentucky Department of Education to
developa program to addressintergenerational illiteracy that
servesmothers and children simultaneously. Sharon Darling
and JeanneHeberle developPACE prototype.

Darkly shaded areas indicate location of program sites by county.
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1986 Ncu PAC B Kent a

~‘ Lire rh 00,01 0 If P
)pnsrxcrnrr nd$900X1 or rc
ir it

1987 vo icr ,ocbcansc ow artii iw it
ires icc cd hr lrunbc tcso~c rgd ri )
88 is I with 18 classror n

1988 C rralA~mbly or aide rirupoc r S
millor fIB 544 iacr’d 01 rgr0 co I~b r
cquicmrrsfor6oper north adu ognia on i a

a hgh schoo di1 oma 1)501 rcenr and lf9iiC i iii i
ir ca I pr gram a I far h

The Kenan Famil Lircracv Prcjccr arc named r Na r i
Center for Family Lit racs fund and impl nc r H
base n the PACE model in Ke tacky and Nc r Ca o is

PACE isciredas nccflooursrandi gp ocr ris r cC b
far orarions in Stare and Local Cr0 c nn en Ce P o ra
co pon’orcd by Pie Ford F vinoati i d Ham rd i e
Ke ir cdr School of Covcrnm r

1989 iwo classrooms fu ided fcdcralls a i r ce esr a a
vet ide for education and rra~ningmandar d b t i I i Iy
Support Act

PACE awarded the Kcnruckv Communiry du a n
Association Five Star Award

1990 Kcnrucky General Assembly votes ro double P \CL al ocaric a
to 53 6 million and expand service to 30 districts wi F a oral
of 33 classrooms PACF is morcd from Dcpa rr cnr
Education ro Workforcc Devclopmcnr Cabinet

PACE eomponcnr included in Family Resource and Youth
Service Cenrers mandarcd in or near public schools oh ‘we 2)
percent or more of the studcnrs arc eligible for free school
meals.
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Ia cc r fve sehoo si Icr i ipcmenra ion of rhe
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Cpa altar S Crc di rut in viii h hc crcentagc of aduirs
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cr it arc slwible or srare grants ro esrablish a
?AC p og a ‘r or near uhl c schools Sin c 1990
h parrmc f Adulr cod Technical Educarion in
“ \h kforc Dave opmenr Cabinet has assumcd

m n or arwe rcsponsibilir/ for the procram Training
I a aIr and earN ctildhncd education is ct nducied
b rhc National Center for Family Literacy.

PACL aims ro break rhe cycle 01 undereducarion by
ur iring parents dad child1 en in a positive educational

xpcnience and to raise the educational lcvel and
a p rarions of rtc family

tiMing PACE is funded entirely by the stare of Kentucky
which appropniarcd SI 2 million to begin services in
six s rcs for rhe 1986-88biennium For 1990-92 the 33-
sir program was funded at 53 6 million (Ec, Lo8
m llion per ycar)

Staff Each ote has one adulr educator, one preschool
ten and cne reaching assisrant. Sraff arc employed

rI h di r ic and compensared according ro
disrnic r ‘a arc supervised by School
air s at E

S ice F se ice chide, a preschool program for three-
i our yea1-oid children based on the High/Scope
cucational Foundarion developmental model; parent-
bud activities, literacy ruroring, adult basic education

classes and GED coaching for parents; parent support
groups on personal. academic and vocational issues.
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Participants Lligth lit or participai or s t ~a t.

do rot I v a hig i. s~- 1 di, r i qu a
vith tn e and ~c I
raj ri the ba p r i p-i po

Parents’Role Parent u tecr thu
cr arc patcip c~ e

Evaluation ~‘ACL co lccts raw d~,taon d It a ~ t

at entry and exit [meisured ace
ComprehensiveAdult S ud r ~ s r e
CASAS)],adulta ti d ral an Ic u i

ent’v dud ~xi (sef-i non) c ii r ii a
p ogre EChildObservationCI ~ o
(COR (AR)] otal erro’lm r ue d
(NED completi~r o c rade d r c a
eligiblefor annualrefu dingoul upo i er st r
of satisfactory levels o studer rarti ip Ia a
impro~emcotA summaryreprt m h o orra w
madeby theKDE Office of Researela d P ir r g i
1989 andis arailableon request

Reflectionson thePastandFuture
JeanneHeberle,PACECo-Founder

The programcontinuesto evolvefrom its origina e nc p o f .ls
literacyas new issuesemergeandproceduresare modife n line i ~

identifiablesolutions Very little of the original ideao deliverysyster
haschanged.The major issueshavebeen~recrui men andthe z là ed
issue of funding for child care for younger siblings: restrictions of
existing legislation; traming~adult educationand family support
curricula; evaluation and research validation I urther issues of
organizationandagencycollaborationareemergingfrom icc a~p-arsion
andmove to a new governmentalentity.

Recruitment continuesto be a problem, e-ien in progra~nswhere
successfulenrollment in the pastshouldmakewordof mouthbring in
families,Thereis no easyexplanation.Somehighly successfulprograms
are having difficulties and somenew programshavefull enrollment.
The newly funded at-riskfour-year-oldprogram,which is a plus for the
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g a r no renrira rc Couny iffeialsatibuterlc
a o tIc ~rdccrTplasi on N GED no job W iso

~ i.~. ag.~u C, ~a1”i~’~ ±ad~.~dtI1’~o~)
o 1 b c r a y ofsshom rccded’s israrcewithchrdca do

a r dr r r II 1990 91 an llormenr of 5.O 000 was made
var 0 N fri t ajplsrng f r hc p virh ch id care for ounger

c r r’ icib riG

Ga o he p oblen arisrn° c it of egisla nrc rcquiremen s and
hg rh csrricni n y ha naren s ho a~.purredtheir h gh ‘~hool

“qu v lend uiekly crc then ic I r °cr c ordered eligible to
iarti r ir P &CF Disrricrs have r rkcn a any and van ed measures to
ddr s i , rc 11cm f families leaving rh program after a short rime

wter lc gc the GED. Some encourage delay in resting and some
ov de sew cs o r c family thar allow rhem to eontir uc to

parri -~patcNo ore has to leave the PACE procram mid-year unless he
o she wan s to,

Air important early lesson was the dritical role of ongoing sraff rraining
and the necessity for a ream approadh The adult and early childhood
educators are trained to reeognrze the interdependency of the rhrce
major scgmcnrs ~rfrhe curriculum. In rhe pasr few years rrarning has
greatly improved and it is now adequarely funded The National Confer
for Family Lrrcradv does the adult and early dhrldhood education
trainingand the Family Resource Coalitionprovides the family support
urriculum training Finally, funds were allotted in 1990 by the Stare

Board for Adult and Technical Education for researdh and evaluation.

For information,contact
Sara ~al1away
PACE Parent and Child Education
3rd Floor, Capitol Plaza Towers
Frankfort, KY 40601
7 FL: 502-564-3921
FAX 502-564-5316
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MARYLAND
Family SupportCente,~(FSC)

Maryland’s Family Support Center (FSC) initiative was establishedin
1985 in responseto the state’s high teenagepregnancy rate and in view
of statistics linking adolescentpregnancy and parenting with increased
incidence of child abuse. The goal of the program is to provide
comprehensive,community-based,preventiveserviceson a drop-in basis
to families who live in neighborhoodsthat showhigh concentrationsof
adolescent pregnancy, poverty, low-birthweight babies, high school
dropouts, child abuse and neglect, and unemployed adolescentsand
adults. The FSCprogram is a public/private partnership, administered
jointly by the Social ServicesAdministration of the Department of
Human Resourcesand participating foundations, and overseenby a
non-profit corporation called Friends of the Family. In the first year of
operation $300,000 was allocated to establish four centers for
adolescent parents and their families. Initial state funding was
augmentedby grants from the Goidseker and Straus foundations. The
Ford, Knott, Public Welfare, Abell and Annie E. Casey Foundations
provided subsequentsupport, along with the USDepartment of Health
and Human Services. By FY 1990-91, with a total budget of $3.8
million, the FSC program had expanded to 13 sites, providing services
to more than 2,500 individuals annually.

Darkly shaded areasindicate location of program sitesby county.
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o v ) i r i il ~en nO You h caned a
r j nor c S ic aI Servns i ist atior at

I ~r, I r~r’ v k p

0 s FSC p opnal in us Iud~et
r e i xener I ~s crthl Bnd en Committe

ird ~0) 00 if FS( ( ram Straus and (ioldsekc
u i e nit S50000 ach Fou sitess Ic ted I om 3�

s onmunit rg n zatiors,

~s 56 10 On n unding for ~S( progr m
r I r nt IS 75,000from NationalCanteron Child Abuse
N r et I tate exo nsion t e ght site

1987 F d Found tion announces grant of S12&000, Knott
F r a ion awards$27 000 and Public WeltareFoundation

)i~ Sill 000

Id ekcr irereaes its commitment to $75,000 per year.
Lryisla ur inc easesstatefurding to oserSI million. Annie

Ca e I oandationawards gran of 57.5 million over five
a for major reform of ehiid andfamily servicesystem;FS(

p o~am is a componentof this reform

wo ites are closed.One new centeropens,the first to be
In at ~din a public ~ehool

1989 Friendsof theFamiiy receives5880,000annualgrant from US
Departmentof Healthand Human Servicesfor Family Start,
aprogramprovidingchild developmentservicesto 120 families
in Baltimore City over a five-year period. Four new centers
open.

1990 Expansion of Home Intervention Program s~hichprovides
intensivehome visiting servicesto 500 families understress
Two nev~Famils SupportCentersopen.
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1991 Friendsot th Family s ir ~\vandfo r a i i i Stae and
Local rn icr e sponso ~dlv tic Lord unCtion and
Hayard Ur iv ~‘rsity K nnedvS I ol oil Governinen

Progwm 1)est~ripii~n

O,ganizotion h prorram s join tls vi i c red b he S icial
SenacesAdnin stratior of th Departmentof Human
Reouncesandparticipatingp ivate loundati ns It is

administered by Friends of the Family, an
independent non-profit orp rat n ove seenby a
boardof director Ind~vidu e~r tensaresponsoredha
c mmunitv basedagenciessuchascommunitycenters
CatholicCharities,churche, etc Communiy advisory
boards provid programmatIc and administrative
as~istanccto eachcenter

Goats To develop community-hasd support services that
present unwanted pregnanciesamong adolescents,
assistadolescentparentsto becomebetterparents’
assurethehealthygrowthanddeselopmentof children
of adolescentparents; and help adolescentparents
remain in the mainstreamb~’completingschool and
preparingfor employment.

Funding The programis supportedby the State of Maryland
Departmentof Human Resources,Department of
HealthandMentalHygiene,Departmentof Education
and the Office for Children, Youth and Families.
Additional funding sources include the US
Departmentof HealthandHuman Servicesandeight
private foundations.The overall budget is supple-
mented by contributionsfrom community partners,
centers’sponsoringagenciesandindividuals. Centers
also benefit from the help of volunteers and
contributionsof in kindspace,equlpmeatandservices.

Staff Qualificationsof staffarenegotiatedbetweenFriends
of the Family andlocal programsites

HARVARD FAMILY RESEARCH PROJECT 13
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Services Each en enprov destIc folk asing oreservices child
carepnogran for children 3 sears,educationaland
liter ca opportunities job kills training develop
mentalset~enng for infant , advocac andcommunita
building, adolescentnrernancv prevention parent
educationandsupport jrogran and sersic’ coordi
nation with then ax ncies health education and
referral

Participants Participatior is lm ited ad e cc it parents the n
partnersai d family

Parents Role Parentscontributeto planmnizso cal recrea’ionaland
peersupport activities

Evaluation The Friendsof the Familaevaluationsystemprovides
monthly process and quarterly outcome data on
servicesprovidedby all Family SupportCentersThe
monthly summaryprovidesdataon servicesprovided;
number of participants by age, gender and tYpe,
minimumandmaximumnumberof visits andnumber
of units of serviceprovided for eachtype of service
Annual and quarterly reports provide outcomeand
moreextensivedemographicdata

Reflectionson thePastand Future
RosalieSireeztiFoundingExecutiveDirector

If there is onekey lesson,it is the valueof maintainingthe principles
of family support -~ partnershipin decisionmaking and flexibility -

throughout the process. Theseprinciples were played Out in the
developmentof the programandare still operatingat all levels.Being
flexible allowedus to incorporateideasfrom all our stakeholders.We
neversay, “We haveplannedit all,” becauseas our familieschange,the
programchangestoo, So, building in flexibility is what we did right

Related to this is a secondlesson’ the importanceof establishinga
separateentity, Friends of the Family, to administer the programs. If
we had chosento go through the state, it would havebeena mistake.
Friends of the Family allowed us to be flexible and responsive to the
changing needsof our families as well as to nourish the partnership
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MARYlAND

b tween th p I an d v’ van e tor. I e n t tell you that this
adr inistrative Lu (n would be night for Mirnesotaor Michigan but
itisni°l

lihin dn n t ~if ti~as Ta ‘i. ilCag T~sir uig u~chn~calassi tanet.
or p vie ‘i ~o bui ding i i t ian support would havebeena terrible
non 0-er ten Oh families n ed to be part c f a largernetwork Fhat

is how re at onshp, andsupportfor theprogram arebuilt. And this
i the p e e that is ~ol~ticall~ diff ul it is easy to get oters on
I gis atons to bu into an idea but to get tf em to accept that extra
man ial or r itn en for technicalassistanceandtraining is critical.

An i sue ye faceron inely is the difficulty of finding the right people
to work in ur centers.Weneedpeoplewho understandthephilosophy
of far iila support feel comfortablein this different way of relating to
people andhaveadequateformal training in infant development.The
collegcsanduniversitiesmustcometo recognizethat we arecreating
a newjob market

I amglad thatwebuilt an evaluationinto our program,butweneedto
give it moreattention We havean obligationto thefuture generation
to provide ml )rmatlon on outcomes andwe owe it to ourselvesas
well Our lives are tooshort towasteon interventionsthatdon’t work.

Finally in retrospect perhapswe shouldhaveinsistedon a universal
accessprogram.The jury is still out on that. Wetook advantageof an
opportunityandwe couldn’t havedone it differently, but onceyou get
into targetedprogramsfor at-riskfamilies,canyou get outof it? Can
you shift to a broadereligibility standard?

For information,contact’
Linda Gaither
DeputyDirector
Friendsof the Family, Inc.
1001 EasternAvenue,2nd Floor
Baltimore,MD 21202-4364
TEL: 301-659-7701
FAX: 301-783-0814
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MINNESOTA
Early ChildhoodFamily Education (ECFE)

Minnesota was a pioneer in the developmentand implementation of
family support and education programs. As early as 1974 state legis-
lation authorized the funding of six Early Childhood Family Education
(ECFE) pilot sites in local school districts under the auspicesof the
State Department of Education. After 10 years of relatively slow
growth, further legislation established an innovative funding
mechanism,combining stateaid with a property tax-basedlevy, which
allowed for rapid expansionof the initiative from 34 sites in 1984 to
380 sites in 1991. The central purpose of ECFE is to enhancethe
competenceof parents to provide the bestpossibleenvironment for the
healthy growth of their children during the formative years between
birth and kindergarten enrollment. The program is voluntary and open
to expectant parents, grandparents, foster parents, siblings and others
who have substantial involvement with and responsibility for children
under the ageof five. It is widely offered, with 340 of Minnesota’s 435
school districts providing ECFE servicesin FY 1989-90. Funding for
the ECFE initiative hasgrown from $230,000for the initial year of the
pilot to nearly $27 million for FY 1991-92.

Shaded areas indicate location of program sites by county.
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1973 DemocraticFa mca-L~boPa I arumca i j my ir en te.
jeromeHughe become 0-hermanof du non ommrittee
anuiriroducca I rst ECrF mu wli 5 m i ver urti l~rs

1974 ECFE bill reintroduced Con promis rege’a edwhiel gives
Council on Quality Educati n 5230000 to initiate ix pilots
ECFEAdvi orv TaskForceis establishedto verseeprogram

1975~ Gradualexpaision of pilot p ograii t 36 tes in ~9 districts
1979 Os 19’9 Appropr’atiors to I Y 19 -SO an SI 65 million

Grantcategoryfor set in~e onomrically disadvantagedparents
is establisled

1980~- Revenuecrisis resultsin 1 udgetcuts ECFEappropniaticas
1982 are .educedby more Lhan 5(00000 beLweenFY 1980-81 and

FY 1982-83

1983 Hughes becomesPresidentof MirnesotaSenate Legislature
shifts responsib’lity for ECLE program t Community
Educationunit

1984 Hughes sponsorslegislation to introducea funding formula
combining. 1) revenuebasedon a districts populationunder
five, 2) levy basedon the local propertytax base;and3) state
aid based on the difference between revenue and lesy.
Legislation specifiesprogramcharacteristicsand accounting
proceduresandrequiresteacherlicensurefor staff

1985 Local districtsallowedto levy for FY 1986-87.Levy increased
for FY 1987-88 Expectantpatentsincluded among eligible
participants.Roughly70 districtsoperateECFEprograms.

1986 First year of implementationunder funding formula. lotal
stateappropriationsincreaseto over $5 million with local levy
generatingnearly$7.5 million; 253 out of 435 schooldistricts
offer ECFE services.

1989 Total FY 1989-90 funding increasedto over $23 million; 340
districtsoffer ECFEprograms.
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1990 Legislatur provides ne year gran of S5t , )0O f r up C 10
demonstrat’onsite’ for expareon 01 LCFF to K clii dren
and their families. Depannmert of Educatmoi I res I anent
InvolvementSpecialistto bu ld upon F CI E experi nce o” K
12 Adult andFamiy Edueat vi un i’ cs ablishe’d S tort ~eiii
parentoutcomestudyimplemented

1991 Legislaturechangesfunding formula to increasefunding for
ECFEby 13.5percentoven thenext two v ars. ThreeI undred
andeightydistncnsencompassing98 percentof the populati n
levied to offer theprogramin 1991 9~

ProgramDescnption

Organization During the pilot phase thu ~-ounuil c r QuauLy

Education, as part of the State Department of
Education awarded competitive grants for ECFTz
programsto schooldistricts. In 1984 responsibilityfor
ECFEwasassignedto theDepartmentL Education’
Community Education unit. A peer-basedregion I
staffnetworkfacilitatesinformationdisseminationa d
problemsolving.Localadvisorycoun‘als areappointed
by the district for eachprogram

The major goals are to strengthen families ha
supportingparentsin their child rearingefforts; offer
child development information and alternative
parentingtechniques,fostereffectivecommunication
betweenparentsand their children; supplementthe
discoveryand learningexperiencesof children; and

promote positive parental attitudesthroughoutthe
children’sschool years.

Funding Initial funding in FY 1974-75 for six pilots was
$230,000 from the Council on Quality Education
Funding, based on the formula introduced in 1984,
was approximately $9.7 million in stateaid and$13.7
million in property tax revenuefor 340 programsin
FY 1989-90. Local districts may also charge
participants reasonable fees,but must waive fees for
those unable to pay. Funding may also be received
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Ino amothersourcesincludingsta - vocationaltechnical
aid federalgrant’ ard foundationfunds

Staff Most programs employ parent ~ducators, early
j.ilil’ codteacher’andacoord’natoron a full tinr.eor
part time basis. All teachersmust be licensed as
parenteducatorsor earlychildhoodteachers.

Services Local servicesmay vary but the mostcommonform
of programmng is a weekly class for children held
simultaneouslywith a parentclass.Servicesmay also
include home visits for outreach educationand
support, special events, accessto toys and books,
newsletters, sib ing care and special services for
particular populations (eg. Southeast Asian
immigrants,singleparents,teenparents)

Partzcipant.s All childrenfrom birth to kindergartenareeligible, as
well as the parents grandparents,foster parents,
andon anyone responsible for the care of such
children Expectantparentsare also eligible. Special
efforts are made to recruit low-income families and
those experiencing stress The average rate of
participationis 35 percentof theeligible population,
with up to 90 percentparticipatingin somedistricts

Parents’Role Parentsconstitutea majority of the membershipof
local advisorycouncils

Evaluation Therewere severalformativeevaluationsduring the
pilot phaseof the program Sincethen local programs
have been required to submit annual reports of
participation rates by type of activity to the State
Departmentof Education.Demographicdataon all
families is collected and compared to the actual
composition of the community. A data basefor future
longitudinal studies is being developed from infor-
mation provided by eachchild’s enrollment form. A
short-term parent outcome study is underway and
follow-up studies are being undertaken to identify
continued involvement of past participants.
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Reflectionson thePasta mid I attire
LoisEngstrom,LU’F Superaisor

In retrospectI an glad thatwe had t plot ta e’ wlat e I ann d has
helpedwi h thesmatewiduimpmeniemlta m i iso th r wehaunau i ore
administrative staff and financial ne ounces ?t the tate level
particularly as the initiative expanded more ampidly than anyone
expected.The other lessoni theimportanceof establishinga regional
in servicenetwork as a way to shareinformation statewide.This has
become an effective way to get input from ECFF coordinators
regardingpolicy development,LIus m providesa broadbase f program
leadershipandow iershmp.

I sCC a numberof issuesemergingin the next few years.Getting the
initial funding basefor local programswa cc~ething, but we need
additional funding and a mechanismfor allocation that sell promote
efficient andeffectiveuse01 theseneso rees,especiallywhenprogram
developmentis unevenacrossthe state.Somerural areasof the state
havedifficulty recruitingqualified staff. This may be dueto the part
time natureof tOe positions,as well as the sparsepopulationof some
districts Finally, we are working on evaluationand researchwith
limited resources.I find that evenwith a popular programsuch as
Early Childhood Family Education,thereare thosewho continueto
ask,“How do you know this is making a difference?” To be effective
we need to know what particular strategieswork best with which
families or populations Fortunately,recent evaluationefforts and
resultsaregeneratinga greatdealof interestin further evaluationAs
aconsequencethereis moreconfidencein trying new approachesand
morecommitment to collaborationwith other eOtitiCs, especially to
developintensiveprogramstrategiesfor at-risk families andchildren.

Forfurther information,contact.
Lois Eri,gstrom,Supervisor
Adult andFamily Education
MinnesotaDepartmentof Education
991 Capitol Square
550 CedarSt.
St. Paul, MN 55101
TEL: 612-296-8414
FAX: 612-297-5695
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MISSOURI
Parentsas Teache,s(PAT)

Missouri is the only state in the US with a statutory mandate to
provide parent education and family support services in every school
district. The Parents as Teachers(PAT) philosophy is that parents are
the child’s first and most influential teachersand that the role of the
school is to “assist the family in giving the child a solid educational
foundation.” The program aims to enhance child development and
scholastic performance through parent education and preschool
developmentalscreening.It was establishedin 1981 as a pilot program
in four schooldistricts with federal and local support and funding from
the Danforth Foundation. In 1984 PAT becamemandatory for eachof
Missouri’s 543 schooldistricts under theEarly Childhood Development
Act, and in 1985 it was allocated$2.7 million in state funding. In FY
1990-91,with a budgetof $13 million, PAT servedover 100,000families
with children under five. As of 1991, 200 PAT programs have been
established in 35 additional states (with enabling legislation and
funding in 12) as well as three in New South Wales, Australia.
Delaware is the first stateoutsideof Missouri to offer PAT statewide.

Key Events

1981 SecondConferencefor DecisionMakers held to provide state
direction in early childhood/parent education. Conference

Shadedareas indicate location of program sites by county.
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participants launch NewParentsasTeachers(NPAT) basedon
Burton White’s model. NPAT becomescollaborative effort of
the Department of Elementary and SecondaryEducation and
the Danforth Foundation.

Four schooldistricts selectedasNPAT pilot sites on the basis
of competitive proposals. Department of Education commits
$130,000from state’s Chapter II ECIA funds. Mildred Winter
selectedto administer the pilot.

1982 An advisory committee, Committee on Parents as Teachers
(CPAT), is created with political and fundraising functions.
Committeemembersinclude medical,educationaland political
leaders from across the state.

1984 Governor Kit Bond travels throughout Missouri to mobilize
public endorsement for NPAT and works for bipartisan
legislative support.

EarlyChildhood DevelopmentAct authorizesparent education
and screening for children birth to age five. Legislation
mandates provision of servicesin all 543 school districts.

1985 Legislature appropriates $2.7million for PAT program. NPAT
Evaluation Report released by Research and Training
Associatesof Overland Park, Kansas.Winter setsup statewide
training institutes.

First year of statewide implementation of developmental
screeningfor children agesone and two and parent education
for parentsof children birth to three. Districts are reimbursed
for 10 percent of eligible population.

1986 SecondwavePAT evaluationstudy involving 37schooldistricts
is begun. Districts reimbursed for 20 percent of eligible
population.

1987 PAT National Advisory Board convenes.PAT National Center
establishedwith assistanceof the Greene, Danforth and Ford
foundations.
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Districts reimbursed for 30 percent of eligible population.
Follow-up study of NPAT participants entering kindergarten
is initiated.

PAT awarded the Ford Foundation and Harvard University’s
Kennedy School Innovations in State and Local Government
Award.

1988 Legislature appropriates $11.4million for PAT.

1989 National Center receivesDanforth Foundation grant to build
capacityin public policy arena. Independentfollow-up studyof
NPAT pilot project showscarryover of early gains to formal
schoolexperience.

PAT selectedasone of eight recipientsof the Council of State
Governments’ Innovations Award.

1990 US Senator Kit Bond files SB 2366, “Parents as Teachers: The
Family Involvement in Education Act of 1990,” providing $20
million for five years for implementation or expansionof PAT
programs.

PAT selectedby Bureau of Indian Affairs to be implemented
in five sites as part of its Early Childhood Development!
Parental Involvement Pilot Program. National Governors’
Association commendsMissouri for its PAT program.

ProgramDescn~ption

Organization PAT is administeredby the Departmentof Elementary
and Secondary Education and implemented in every
school district in Missouri. Parent educator training,
program evaluationand national disseminationof the
PAT modelare the responsibility of the PAT National
Center, which is overseenby the National Board.
Community advisory groups assistwith planning and
implementation at the local level, and build support
for the program in the community.
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Goals The goalsof’ theprogramare to provideparentswith
information and guidance to assist their child’s
physical,social,andintellectual development,and to
reduce the stressesand enhancethe pleasures of
parentingThelong rangeobjectiveis to minimize the
needfor expensiveremediationandspecialeducation
services.

Funding The NPAT pilot was fundedwith local and federal
dollars from ChapterII ECIA funds. State funding,
which began in FY 1985 86, has increasedto $13
million for FY 1990-91 Local districtsarereimbursed
by the state for 30 percent of eligible families.
Additional school district and in-kind funds are
providedatlocaldiscretion.Privatefundingsince1981
from the Danforth, Ford and other foundationshas
amountedto morethan $1 million

Staff Parenteducatorsandprogramdirectorsarehired by
localdistricts,but selectioncriteriaaresetby thestate
boardof education.Parenteducatorsmustcomplete
a required program of pre-service and in-service
training.

Services Schooldistrictsare mandatedto provide threetypes
of services: parenteducationin the form of home
visits, parent group sessions,and developmental
screening for physical, cognitive and language
developmentof children through age four. Additional
services,such as “drop in and play” times, toy and
book lending libraries, parent newsletters, and
referrals are offered by most centers.

Participation Parents with children birth to four are eligible for
services.AlthoughPAT isa universal program, special
efforts are madeto enroll parents of newbornsand at-
risk families.

Parents’Role Someparents participate in local advisory boards and
district parent councils.
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Evaluation A summativeevaluationwas part of thepilot design.
Researchand Training Associates compared 75
participating families with a comparisongroup and
found positive child outcomes (better intellectual,
languageandsocialdevelopment)andpositiveparent
outcomes(increasedknowledgeof child development,
positivefeelingsaboutPAT andtheschooldistrict).A
pilot projectfollow-up studyin 1989 found that PAT
children scoredsignificantly higher on standardized
measuresof math and readingin first grade thandid
comparisonchildren,andthat PATparentsweremore
involved in their children’s school experiencesthan
were comparisonfamilies. A secondwave evaluation
was conductedfrom 1986-90 to study the program’s
impact on 400 randomly selectedfamilies from 2500
enrolled in 1986-87 in 37 school districts. A further
studyof parentoutcomesandparent-childinteraction
was conductedwith a subsampleof 150 urbanfamilies.

Reflectionson thePastandFuture
Mildred ~nter, Director, PAT National Center

The coalition building and marketingwhich resultedin the enabling
legislation and initial funding for the Parentsas TeachersProgram
neverend.Decisionmakersat both the stateandlocal levelsneedto
be kept informedandinvolved to ensuretheir advocacyandsupport.
A new initiative must maintain high public visibility andmakeclear its
benefits to the many stakeholders.Also, we havefound that offering
PAT through the public schoolsystemcommunicatesto families that
their participation will enhancetheir child’s future schoolsuccess.And
schools, then, are obliged to maintain contactand support after the
child turns three. Theymust prepare their staff to welcomeparents into
the schoolas partners. Finally, we have found that while maintaining
a clear educational focus, Parents as Teachers is kept affordable by
linking families with other available resourcesas needed.Keepingcosts
low sendsan important messageto other stateagenciesand community
organizations that effective, low-costprevention programs are feasible.

Becausethere is a continuing needto assessthe program’s impact on
child and family functioning, we hope to do a seriesof new evaluation
studies,including a follow-up study of the children and parents involved
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in the 1986-90SecondWave Study. In addition, qualitative studieswill
speak to the question of program adaptation for different kinds of
families, including teenparents. We are also adding newdimensionsto
the curriculum, training, and servicedelivery to meet the challengeof
serving families of all types and configurations. Working with teen
parents and families of low-birthweight babies are areas of special
focus. We have developeda Parents as Teachersmodel for the Child
Care Center which we are monitoring and refining. This model is now
operating in 10 different child care settings, including a United Way
program, a corporate funded center, a hospital-basedprogram and a
community collegecenter. Finally, we are expanding our efforts to
respond to the multitude of requestsfor information and consultation
on shaping public policy for parent-child early education.

For informationi contact
Mildred Winter
Parents as TeachersNational Center
University of Missouri-St. Louis
Marillac Hall
8001 Natural Bridge Road
St. Louis, MO 63121-4499
TEL: 314-553-5738
FAX: 314-553-5227
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